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Uko tTnele Sam, In the person of tea of his toverameat officials. Is always la eharw of every
oepartmeat of our distillery. Durint the athspraatas el atsUllatlon, after the whisker
la stored In barrels In our warehouses, durtnc the seven years It remains there, from the
.very srala we buy to the whiskey you sat. Uncle Sam Is eonslaaUr on the watch. We daro
not ttkew sallon of our own whiskey from our own warehouse unless he says it's all rU'ht.
Aad when he does say ao, that whiskey sobs direct to you, with all it orurlnal "trenmta .rich,

eaa una S&Tor, cairrtaf UNiTKO STATUS BBOISTBIUcD DISTILLEB'S (iUAUAN-T-

of PURITY and AGS, and savlnc the deatera' enonnous profits. That's why
HAYITEB WHISKEY b the best for medicinal purposes. That's why It la preferred for
ether uses. That's why we have over a quarter ot a million satisfied customers. Thai's
Why YOU should try lk Your money back If you're not satisfied.

distillery to YOUDirect from pup
Sam Dialer Prifiti I

PURE SEVEM -

4 QUARTS

Chicago, March 4.
WSBAT; Open High. Low. Close;

May 77 m
July 7H 78

Sept 71 711

Com:

May.... 47i 47

July 45 45,
Sept 44,

Oats:

May S5i 8

July.... 83,
Sept....

i jrk
May ... 1815 1830

July.... 1763 1777

Sapt....
Lard

May.... 37 8U7

July. .. 978

Bepl ... 867 075

Ribs:

May.... IHO 1.87

July.,.. 085

Sept

New York. Mart'i 4

We will send yon POTTH TXTLL QUART BOTTLIS of HAYWER'S
RYE for tl.20, and we will pay the express charges. Try It and

If you don't find it all right and as tood aa you ever used or can buy from
anybody else at any price, send it back at our expense, and your St SO will be
returned to you by next mall. Just think that offer over. How could It be
fairer f If you are not perfectly satisfied, you are not out a oent. Better let
us send you a trial order. If you don't want four quarts yourself, set a
friend to loin you. We ship la a plain seated case, ao marks to show what's
Inside.

Orders for Arts., dsL, OoL, Idaho, Mont., Wer W. Hex.. Ore. , Titan, Wash,
or Wyo. must be on the basis of Quits for 04.00 by Express
Prepaid or SO Qautrta for aie.00 by rretfltt Frepaid.

Write out nearest office and do It NOW.

THE HAYNEn DISTIULISSa COMPANY
"

ATLANTA, OA. DAYTON. OHIO ST. LOUIS, H0 ST. PAUL, MINN.

a Comet
In the sky cornea

e star of Malta
to the weak askT

famous remedy weary desppn'
does for the stom-
ach

oontdyspepuo.
that which it ouring an

la unable to do for atomaonItself, even "if but troubles and
slightly disordered digestive
OT overburdened. disorders.

Kodol
supplies the natural
lulcesof digestion and
does the work of the
stomach, relaxing the
nervous tension, while
the Inflamed muscles
and membranes of that
organ are allowed to
rest and heal. It cures
Indigestion, flatulence,
palpitation of the heart.
nervous dyspepsia and
all stomach troubles by
cieanslne, purifying and
strengthenine the elands. I

membranes of ths stom- - fach and digestive organs.

Kodol Dyspepsia 1

Tear DasltrCaeSossly Tea. '

Bottles only. SI .00 Slza holdin, 1 times
ths trial alia, which sell lor 50c

rrwani ftr E. LDeVlTT t, CO, C0IU00.

F S DUFFY

I; 1; I 'M oi n i iinl'i'ilei-iit- veteran
i'oi: : t l.i li..- Spanish war tliat In

liior;.i'i:ts hi' l" thought ho
was !i'Mi.-.- C.r Vankeen. A biogra-

phy of kui:;i.V...'. ilu' historian. coutains
a KlniM.ir story of l.onl Italian, a vet-

eran of the NnMleon!e will's.
In KS.VI Itiichm went to the Crimea.

Two French oltlcers were attached to
his headiinarters.

Several times the staff was embar-
rassed ami amused nt Lord Raglan's
bablt, due to old peninsular associa-
tions, of calling the enemy "the French"
In the presence of the foreign guests.

Orlando.Fla., Oct. 2, 1901.

The Hancock Liquid 8olphur Co., Balti-

more, Md.

Gentlemen; I take pleasure In recom-

mending Hancock's Liquid Sulphur to
any one'sufferlng with Eczema. I have
had It.for ten or fifteen years, have tried
many remedies and found no relief until
I was Induced to try your "H. L. 8."
Have only used It a short while and am
now almost entirely cured. I can truth-
fully say that after fifty years as prac-

ticing physician that your Liquid Sul-

phur Is the most wonderful remedy for
Eczema I have ever known.

You rs; respectfully,
DR. W, W. LEAKE

For sale at F. S. Duffy's.

Conrltifclve Argument.
First OllU-- Hoy I guess de boss will

raise my pay.
Second t)lllee Itoy What makes yer

t'lnk so?
First Ofllco Uoy- -1 give him ter un-

derstand I'd stay till ho did. Judge.

CHARLES L. 3TEVENS.

umiiDnanimi
SUBSCRIPTION RITES

' One year, in advance $

On year, not In advance SO

Monthly, by carrier In the city SO

' Advertising Ratal famished on appll
cation.

Entered at the Post Office, New Bern,
M. C, ai second class matter.

Official Paper ef New Bera and
Cravea Ceaaty.

IT IS A BUSINESS NECESSITY

The election on Msrch 24th in this

city, on the question of voting bonds, In

order to secure the Pamlico, Oriental

and Western railroad coming to New

Bern, is a business proposition which

cannot fall to appeal to every citizen.

And it Is a proposition which cannot

fall to appeal favorably to every thought

ful citizen, especially to the merchant,

and every tradesman in New Bern

Railroads today are nothing the but

business necessities.

Their entrance brings trade, arouses

local commerce, and with mutual efforts

on the part of citizen and railroad, there

is development and growth.

The Pamlico, Oriental and Western

Railroad Company asks for an expres

sion the part of the people of New

Bern, in the way of a bond Issue, to

prove that this road li wanted by New

Bern business Interests.

It Is not sentiment that is to be ap

pealed to, but the business Intelligence

of this city. The prodaots of Pamlico

county seek an outlet, through a natural

channel, a railroad. This road proposes

to make New Bern Its terminal.

The question is, does New Bern want

this business, which naturally Inclines

this way, and which with a railroad will

readily flow to this cltyf
Thejeipreulon already given by lead

Ing business men, In tavor of this road

coming to New Bern, shows that It Is

wanted, and the election on March 24th

will prove It.

The Pamlico, Oriental and Western

railroad Is simply a bnslness necessity,

and the election Is but the form which

is demanded by .law to secure Its ontr y

to New Bern.

$100 Reward, $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there Is at least
one . dreaded disease that science has

been able to cure in all its stages and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Care Is

the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a

constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Core
is taken internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the founda-
tion of the disease, and giving the pa-

tient strength by building up the con-

stitution and assisting nature In doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
faith la Its curative powers that
they offer one hundred dollars for any
ease it falls.to cure. Send forjjotrculars
and testimonials.

Address,
. J. CHENEY ;CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 76c
Hall's Family Pills are the,beit.

Pains la Africa.
It may be a surprise to the unen- -

iwnninM rn learn mar... nmnin T nn ' i -w J
plorer, in- - forcing his passage through
Africa, bas ever for more than a few
days at a time been off some beaten
track. Every village la connected with
some other village, every tribe with the
next tribe, every state with Its nelgh- -

bor and therefore with all the reet
The explorer's business is simply to
select from this network of tracks,

' keep a general direction and bold on
bis way. They are veritable foot-

paths, never over a foot in breadth,
beaten hard and netted beneath the
level of the bej ot centuries of

Stocks; Open. 'loi
Amr.Sugar 131 130

Union Pacific. . . 96,
Mo. Paciflj 10 HO

So. Pacific 01 J tilt
Manhattan 143 l45

Oieat Western.. 24 25,
Money
Amr. Copper.... 72, 73,

Texas Pacific. ... 89, 30,
Wabash pf 621 51f
Erie, 1st 67, 68,
Colorado So 23 37

Anaconda Cop.. 118 120

Bouthern.Ry. ... 34, 84

Southern Ry pf.. 94 944

Loulsvllle&Nash 121 121,
Brooklyn. R. T. . 66 07f
Penn. RR 146, 146,
Atchison 84 S4

St. Paul 178 17S,
Erie 864 SOf

Atchison pf 98

U. S. Steel. 881 88,
Reading 59, 89,
People Qas 1011 109
O. Si 0 48 4t
B. & 0 94 94- -

M. & W 72f 78
Tenn. Coal, Iron. 64 65

N.Y.Central 148 144

Rock Island 46, 4t
Western Union.. 8t
Ontario Western 81, 81

Metropolitan.... 135 186

Coal, FneLIron.. 71 70,
Va. 0 Chemical. 61B 82

Canadian Pacific 182, 182

0. 4 A
Amr, Ctton Oil. 44 44
JS. S. Steel pf . . . 87 87

HI Central 141 140

Ropubllo Steel... 21 i 21J
Am. las
DeLJt Hodson. ..
A. L
rJ. S.Leather. . . . 12 13
Amr Car Foand.
0,8. Leather pf . .

rac Mid

Naw Yoaa, March. 4.

OorroH- i- Opea, High. Lew. Oloee

Moh 10.07 10.14 9 9 - 8.86
Apr 10.0J 10.03

May 10.00 10.05 9.71 9.7s
Jane 9.83 955 9.51
July 9.74 9.81 tM 54

Aag 9.4S I.S8 9.15 (MS

Sept 9M 9.04 883 833
Oet 8.64 8.68 tM too
Nov 8.54 tM 8.48 &4S
Dee 8.50 8.88 8.89 8)89

"A wife often permits bor affection to
blind bet. reason,. , '

; Begard for petty things often wtU
dwarf a man's ambition.' - v

i A woman's love .can become annoy
ing as well as burdensome. .

-
.

Marrutgebased n honest affection,
will withstand the ravages of time.

When a woman gives way to anger,
she begs her own pardon with tears.

Many women find happiness- only
when attending to the affairs of Others,

.Confidence Is not easily galued where
exaggerated love of self Is found to
exist

To decide between love and duty Bas
caused hours of worry to men as well
as to women.

The man with a vice wonders why
So many persons think It their duty to
make public the fact

Man often shows the bard side ot his
disposition to mark more strongly the
generous shades. Philadelphia Bulle-
tin. .

A Goo' Thlnf.
German Syrup Is the special prescrip-

tion of Dr. A. Bcschee, a celebrated Ger-

man Physician, and Is acknowledged to
he one of the most fortunate discoveries
in Medicine. It quickly cures Coughs',
Colds and all Lunr trouble of the sever
est natur,remnving as It d es, the cause
01 the affection and having the parts In
a strong snd healthy condition. It Is not
an experimental medicine, but has stood
the test of years giving satisfaction In
every case, which Its rapidly Increasing
sale every season conArmi. Two mt.lion
bottles sold annually. B. schee's German
Syrup was Introduced In the United
States tu 18S8 and is now sold in every
town and village In the civilized world.
Three ilosca will relltv- - sny ordinary
couch rrlce.25 and 73 ctt At jour
druggist's.

I'.ti'n :t-.- .

1 All All) M il lPI OH-:- l'At I'M tO flllOV

htm t'.ic l i t..- -1 Ida I In l.'.i il could
bo:ist f. r.it lukin him to the largest
ho knows.

"Oh!" c the American, "this
hotel would ait In one corner of some
of the hotels In New York."

Just an they were at the door coming
out they saw two horses drawing a
large piece of Iron (nbout twenty feet).

"What is that for?" asks the Ameri-
can.

"Oh," exclaims Tnt "we're building
a new hotel In the next street and
that's the poker."

Mystic Cure For Rheumatism Gives
Immediate Relief,

Isaac Jackson, of Thorntown, Ind.,
says; 'I have been a sufferer for years
with Rheumatism, and found nothing
that would benefit me until I tried
Detchon's Mystlo Cure for Rheumatism.
My knees were .terribly inflamed snd
swollen and the pain excruciating. The
remedy relieved the pain immediately
and the Inflammation and swelling be-

gan to subside at once. I have seen It
used In many other cases with the same
wonderful effect. I earnestly advise all
sufferers from Rheumatism and Neural
gia to use It.

Bold by T. A. Henry, Druggist, New
Bern.

Sufficient.
"I don't believe that half the stories

the gossips tell are true."
"Neither do I." answered Miss Cay-

enne. "But halfs n plenty." Washing-
ton Stat.

Tha ReapoaatbUltr Plae.
"So their marriage was s failure."
"Not at oil. Marriage is all right It

was the man and the woman who were
ralluree."-Phlladel- pbJa Press.

It Saved HIs?-e- f .

P. A. Danforth of LaG range, Ga suf-

fered for six months with a frightful
ruining sores on his leg; but writes
that Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly
enrol! It in five deyer Por Ulcers,
Wounds, Pilar, It's the best serve in the
world, Care guaranteed. Oaly SB cts.
Sold by 0. D. Bradhaavdruggtit

IWMl fact Aamrsal,
Rufus Noasuh! Ah don't hove no

maT trouble wlf de boss at da shop.
TJncie Bemus Hubl mus 'a

done reformed yor ways, den. Is yo't
Bafua-toset- AhWdooe quit do

lcag Newat

Prtckly heareaiea bfona application
by using of HanoockH' Ueali Sulphur,
li will also ewwCaaema, Tetter, Pimp-le- a,

Ringworm, Dandruff, Outs, Burnr,
01dSoree, andallkin troablet In a
short time, when used at directed. For
sale at f.8.yuffy'i Dreg Store,

"1 should bo pleased ' to exchange
curds wltll you, Mr. Barrow." said
Charles Wllllps. extending his. They
had met for the first time. "I'm sorry
I have no cnrd.i' with me," said Barrow.
"Allow mo to write my address In your
mcmorundum book." "Vo you know
that is a very daugorous fhlng to dot"

. WUIlps remarked. "It cost me StMO

once I had the babit of carrying- - no
cards and abyning my name In a dew
friend's notebook,' just-- as yon are
about to do In mine, always on a blank
page. One day, after a. convivial even-
ing, I waa presented with aa IOTJ
for that sum, doly signed by myself.
It was lmpoaarble to dtspats It 1 bad
to pay up. But I , ha v never since
been so freewltH myautograpTi." . "By
George, I never-tbout- of thatr cried
Barrow. : "Suppose yow write my name
flowa yoursetf." New Tork Press. w

".

f' A RetMrtiMe Cise,; -,-,

- Oas of ths mosi remsfksbls cases of a
oold, deep-seate- d oa the laags, oaoslng
pneumonia, la that of Mrs. Gertrude X.

Fenner, Marlon, lad., who was entirely
eared by the use of One Mia ate Ooagh
Cure. She ssyst "The oonghlng and
training so weakened me that I ran

down la weight from 148 to 93 pounds.
I tried a number of remedies teao avail
antlllased One Minute Ooagh Cure.
Four bottles of this wonderful remedy
cured me entirely of the cough, strength
encd my limps and restored me to my

r- - wv; t, lsn SJi-- b,''s"-'i- ." F.

aaswfl) caufiakiissw. stru
I' asieacevi SMramea. .

rTOrMdieuc-- cWwaryTfaa a Tcmry-- -
idg one." The front rows of the big?

hall" were filled by old women very
or viMt smiling rhe smile

of vacancy. Then came a grimy group
of dock hands. Their wives, some of
them tu clmrge of three babies apiece,
were nil over the room. The girls came
in httge feathered hats and ydleer-Mg-

pitched to the gurtg'of
yoanff hooHgtuM wBase one deeWs
seemed to- be to wreck the show. d

tbt'y even more audi-
bly to fbe LttteHulinnent than did" the
eiOrtiitrt,' Wli!lk'tfr'ciergy who

un" ttr)diWB seemed on excel--

tent terms wit everybody, but quite'
powertwaa to control a good part of the
audience.

Somebody-opene- with a pitino solo.
Really people might have more sense
than tot choose a Chopin nocturne for
such an audience. The pladlst was
twice told to "a and get an' organ."
There was a shout for some tune un-

known to us, mid after that the render-
ing of Chopin was permanently drown-
ed to general1 and stentorian conversa-
tion. A girl with ambition to become
a professional next siutg, amid audible
comments ou the pluluness of her
frock, and she quitted the platform In

awfnl silence. Bertie and Ills cello
had an even worse tune, lie was

"get bis hair cot." wlil. li was
certainly a pleee of timely ud'k-e-, and
eT'trt:n"riW df) uotiw of Id lustru-nwn- t

there were anxious ImiiilrleK If
brwnsth pfi'n. As this hud a percep-

tible effect on Irritable llertli-- . then-wer- e

general offers to attend his fuuer-n- l

and more ndvlee to tb" eC'eel not to
take "tli:1t okl nin-ze- r eut with you
when you go 1'y this tlii:.-th-

troupe wotv lenliled. and the iv:
tor had to mount the plat form and

some soi l of outer. Outlook.

Cares.Cancerand Blood Poison.
If yoa have blood poison producing

eruptions, plmples,nJcers,swollen glands
bumps and risings, burning, Itohlog skin
copper colored spots or rash on the skin
mucous patches In moath or throat,
falling hair, bone pains, old rheuma-
tism or foul catarrh, take Bbntanlc
Blood .Balm (B. B. B ). It kills the
poison In the blood; soon all sores erup-
tions heal, bard swellings subside, ache
and pains stop and a perfect cure Is

made of the worst cases of Blood
Poison.

For cancers, tumors, swellings, eating
sores, ugly ulcers, persistent plutples of
all kinds, take B. B. n. It destroys ibe
cancer poison In the blood, heals car.oer
of all kinds, cures ths worst humors or
suppurattaK swslllngs. Thousands cured
by B, B. B. after all else fails. B. B. B.

composed of pure botanic ingredients.
Improves the digestion, makes ibe blood
pure and rich, stops the awful Itching
and all sharp, shooting pains. Thorough
ly tested for thirty years. Draggists $1

per large bottle, with com piste direc
tions for boms curs. Sample free and
prepaid by writing Blood Bala Co..
Atlanta, Ga. Describe treuble and spec-

ial free medical advice sent In sealed
letter. For sals Nsw Barn by F S Daffy
0 D Bradham.

She Took II.
Dr. Youngman My dear young lady,

you must take exercise for your health.
Miss Sweete Thanks for the advice,

doctor. I will certainly jump ut the
first offer. New York Times.

Qutotr Conellon.
"I see that one IVimsylranln convict

fatally assaulted another."
'They must hare Bouie bad men In

that penitentiary." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

What's la a Name ?

Everything Is la the name wben It
comes to Witoh Hstle Bslve. K O De
Wilt & Co., of Chicago, discovered
some years ago, how to make a salve
from Witoh Haset that Is a specific for
Piles. For blind, bleeding, Itching and
protruding Plies, eozema, cuts, burns,
bruises sad all skin diseases, DeWItt's
Salve has no equal. This has given rise
to numerous worthless counterfeits
Ask for DeWItt's the genuine. F. s
Duffy.

Awn?.
"1 underntniwl Ids friends have all

deserted lilui."
"Yes. You see, they discovered 'that

be was actually going te need their
assistance." Colorado Springs Gaaette.

It Is a poor consolation to the girl
who baa been stung by a bee to kbow
!Bat bees ars partial to sweet things.

RECORD OFTRE PAST

No Stronger Evidence
Can Be Produced.

Look wall to their record. What they
havedons many limes In years gone by
la the bast gaaraetee of future retshs.
Any one with abed bath-- , any reader
aaffertngi frm arlosry troubles, from
any kldasy flW,. wlll flnd ta the follow
regrvidsaiea' proof that relief and fare
Is aeer at head, .

: Ut. ft - M. - If vers,-- tha well-kae-

shoemaker of WlataaeUr' aveana and
Mil street, Asbla0dSr, sat "Deea's
Kidaey riUfarO nN traefyiewds,'ihs
loager yoa kaaw them the better tbey
arasaptsolslsa. ', oaa add nothing t
tha statetaea I Brat made Ik 18M after I
prasjored: th remedy' at1 tha Veaiots
Drag Co., of the treat
aaea t, which eared meV f wat absorhtels
free froaswtf baataihs for nearly ihrse
years, thea I aotlced.a slight ache as lbs
rseultofa-oeld- ; 1ar mybtok. A botf
Doaa'a atMaay' PfHe-dltpo- sed of Itjtl
hSvaTeseiasssDded tbiersmedy to any
aad hsrr' sever . heard of one Who did
not endorse thssUlms made tot."?

For sale by all dealers. Prloe, 60 oesits

sbox. FoaWr-Mtlbu- Co ," Buffalo, Jf.
T.,'sole agenti for the V. tL '

r'- - ; J '

F nhf the nsmawDosu's' and

A i Happy Cure After

JJse of Two Bottles of

P.aineY Celety
Compound

Tbe Spring System Geanser.

Health Is that natural state of tte
whole body In which the entire neivous
system is so perfectly regulated that It
can, without undue effort, perfoim
its almost numberless and
duties.

The Mood as It courses through the
body must bear nourishment and life or
poisons and death. -

In the spring season thousands around
us suffer from various forma of blood

f'

JTJDOB P, P. DE3VERNINE,
One of the First Citizens ot Cuba.

diseases and many are unexpectedly cnt
down by death.

Your blood Is surely filled with waste
and poisonous matters when you suffer
from bolls, plmplesr blackneatls, eczema
salt rheum, erysipelas or Itch. Whtn
nerve force Is low, when jou suffer from
Insomnia, lastltude or neuralgia, be as-

sured your blood demands purifying and
cleansing.

Palne's Celery Compound quickly bar.
Ishes from the blood all poison !; it sup-
plies the proper elements for enilchlng
the vital fluid, building tissue and for
the general repair of the whole system
Try Its renovating and life giving virtues
at. oaee If you would be made well,
strong end nappy. J udge f. f . Denver-nine- ,

of Havanna save
"While I was in New York I resd

about Palne's Celery Compound and
never thouihl Ironld ever gut well. I
oaly-too- k one bottle of that wonderful
dlasevery and found myself with better
vigor and energy."

Mr. Thos. Young, Elmora, Pa , says:
"I suffered vory much from blood

poisoning, snc alter doctoring lor two
months with my physician and not re
ceiving good results, 1 tried fame s Del
ery Compound. The use of two bottles
oompletely cured me. All my thanks
are ana to fame's ueiery uompoand.

The Word "I'mbrelln."
The English word umbrella Is very

like the Lntln, coming through the
Italian "ombbrelln," or "little shade.'
The French, German, Spanish and oth
ere give It a distinctive name, such as
"paraplule," "regenscblrru" and "para-guaa.- "

"Umbrella" and "parasol" are
etymologlcally precisely the same thing,
but custom has given tbem the distinc
tions that we understand today.

Working Overtime.
Eight hoar laws are Ignored by those

tireless, little workers Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Millions are always at work,
night and day, curing Indigestion, Bill
ousneas, Constipation, Sick Headache
and all Stomach, Liver and Bowel
troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe, (sure. On-

ly 25c at C. D. Bradham drug store.

' Baaler Work.
"Why don't you try to carve your

name high on the tablets of fane?"
asked the poetic enthusiast.

"My friend," answered Senator Sor-
ghum, a little severely, "there Is no use
in my dodging around with a hammer
and chisel when I con do such effective
work wltlTa fountain pen and a check-
book." Washington Star.

SGiMMA
Is an hereditary disease, and one fat

which a tainted ancestry or blood poison-
ed parentage is responsible. It is trans-mitte-

through, the blood and shows
itself in swelling and ulceration of the
glands of the neck, catarrh of the head,
weak eyes, sores, abscesses and skin erup-
tions, with a gradual wasting away oi
strength, and vitality. It also attacks tha
bonce and joints, resulting in white swel-
ling, hip disease and deformities of every
kind. We see the effects of this awful
blood taint every day, but in as
many forms that often it passes for some-
thing else and is treated as anotherdisease.'

Scrofula robe the blood of ,its nutritive
qualities, and it becomes too poor to pro-
duce healthy growth
and development, and THE ulr I
thin, emaciated bodies mm a
and pallid, waxy com-U- l" A
plosions are the result TllNTTrl '

Only a constitutional IMIHItU

T'.TutrZl ANCESTRY,

reach a disease that has beeh transmitted
through geaerations or been lurking in
the blood since birth.

& a & cleanses the blood of all Scrofa-ton- s

matter and tubercular deposits, and
when rich, pure) health-eostaini- blood
Is again flowing in tha veins there is a
gradual disappearance of all the dange
o syarptoms' of (Scrofula; strength
iwrtmw, and a eompVrt cure la effectfcd.

& 8. & contains DO strong minerals U
further break down and derange the sys-
tem, but can be taken by the very Old, al

t i f- - aged and young, with
I . . I V inv harmful mftmt

effects, or toe least
ury to tne most
licate constitution.

If vou have any slime of Scrofula, ot

FrtTUrts Adulteration I

YEAfl -OLD RYE
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Pricel Gent!

THE SUN
Now Sells for 1 Cent, unci run U

had of Kvery Denier, Accnt

anil Newsluiy al. I luil.

I'ri.e.

All. Si'iim mums in

District of Columbia,
Virginia, West Virginia

North and South
Carolina

An Wki.i, Ah Tiiobk in

Prnnsylvania ami icliiwurr

1M TllKOI diKH T TIIK I'MTl-I- S

can gel Thk Hun by mall fur one cent n

copy.

The Sun at I Cent
IS Till! ClIEAPKbT IllOII-C'- l AHS Pai-- k

I.N TIIK t'MTHII M AILS.

TlIK Sll.,'s KIKCial I i.l i!i I. .
tliroiili-ii:- l Ihe llnileil -- lnii-, -I

In K'iiiin , ( li. a, S n, Hi A ii In
I'lillipiilnn, I'.iilo l;ic,.. Cm!.., nl in
rvrrj I'tlii i I'ttrl nf llic v k, ii
llie liewpp; it'i liii.i cnn
printed.

Its WaahliiL-lo- nuil N'i V lllk lull HI.'.
are among the liekt lii the lnic ! Si III! .

snil KlVH I II K Sun s It ail. is lln i ti Ill

information upon all c I III -
In tne Itgmlallve and linnncinl - f

the country.
THE FARMERS' PAI'Kli

Tils Sun's market n pnrlii nm! i nm i

cli.l i iiIiiiiiiim nt, i iiii lc:i :i J.li
nnd (.ill i he f .rn.t-r- , in, - li n 'i ..n.i
ll.e Imiki-- in Imicli l ll,,- .

llalliMicre, I 'i.hi ;,i.i, .'s,i
Vnik. Chlcnn, l l, .,cl. '., ,.n, .,i, ,,:
cr ImpiTUiu pciln'K In u,, l'niicil Sl.-ii- i

ami o lie r c. uiilrlo.

Ail, i,k Wii ii ll

Ths Reader Gels Fir 1 Ciil

'I UK in lie bel type nf n I , i,
per. morallf and Intellectually, ll In an
educator of the highest character, nm
Slanlly allmulating the noblo blenlx lu In
dividual and national lire.

Tna Sun Is published on Sunday, u.i
well as every other day of llic week.

By mail Thk Daii.v m-n-
, $:i n jmr.in

eluding Tub undav Sun. (4 Tin: Si n
BAV Sun a one, $1 IKI a y r IiikWiiiiy Sun, $1.00 a j. r.

Addr- -

A. x. AtiKi.i. (omi-wv- ,

I'ulillahcrs ami I'r iirleliiiu,
llalll r... .11,1.

brad ham's Antl-Blliou- a

Uver Pills.
are nnrnlv veimiAi,),. ...,i B,.t i,

S lmulallng the llvei, causing Increased
Bow of Idle and producing naiural movi
meots of the bowels Tln-- i i., not pm
dure griping or sh k siimiacli Sure cure
for Constipation, Flmineec-v- , lltarthurn
etc. I'flce 3t CIS. Manufactured hyC.
0. Bradham, wholusale and r lall drug-'- t

Henderson Telephone Toll Rales.
" Tlie followlnu loll Kiilii. will Ui in
effect nn and after Mh) I. nail, nlj t

lo clisnn or out i( lion
From Mew I ern in

Ayden tic l.iui. tun r.r.c

Boydton' 70c UuiUhui); r,(lc

Buffalo Springs, ?0u .loieliead f liy lltk
Fjrllngton 80c Nu.hvllle 45c
Beaotmt Hoc Nivp.n i".c(Ihaaflf'llu 7a

Clarkesvllle 70c IWoulli 40cChl Hill (IV KaleUh Wlc
Dona ftdc Hoaniki- - lt,d Mk--

Dnrhaau - Kock) Mi uml 4ftc
Bofle'd fiOo Scotia ud Kick 4V
rraakllnton 60o Selma 4V
Ooldatxtrn aiV RmiihfUM i.; w wua,.HUW,u
GMamahnta afkv fln.lA un. nn.
Greenville 80o Tarboro 40c
Bamlltoa , 40o Wake Forest toe
New River..,.,, 90s Warrantoa 68c
Henderson i 60o Weldon 50c
High Point, - 8oo WUsoa 40o

nstea v .. aoe Winston fl.OO
'.V.."'Vr.O.TbEPLKMAi. .

w-- 't tJatu Sapt.

DnrrtujaiT, Trot, q.

fill Ji 1 ' II ( l'(i '.ill! it'OO- -

i' Iiim.v A' i'. tin- l.nrk of tlio
vi!!"v I'.i-.--- . ol' lii,- - horn

::;:i.i:ii" :i:,.o:!y tlii- r:tibsU;iilL--t for
toku-r- uta d liy tlio Auit-rlcai- i Indians.
Ill l:;l.il ;i winl rnlli d lilotllltuiu
lull. ii m I; umiki'd In (,'rcnt i)iiniitltk".
It 1m usIiik nnd causes
the Kinnkr-- to liccomu n mciitnl nnd
pliysii-ii- Tlic nitth-c- of South
Africa lire peculiarly affected by Kinok-Inj- ;

the drtinl leaves) of tlie cnnipbor
plant. The smoker trembles with
fright nt nothing, weeps bitterly nud
UBea all sorts of words which do not In
the leust express his meaning. Tho
wild dutrRii, another South African
plunt, poisons slowly any one using It.

The Stomach Is The Man.

A weak stomach weakens the man,
because It cannot transform the

Into nourishment. Health and
strength cannot be restored to any sick
man or weak woman without flt re-

storing health and slrenglh to the siom-ac-

A weak stomuch cannot digest
enough food to feed tho tl Jsucg anil re-

vive the tired snd run down llmlm and
organs --of the body. ICodol Dyspi s:s
Cnre cleanses, purifies, sweuens ami
strengthens the glnnih ami me nihranrs
of the tomarh, and curia Imllcstlun
dyspopBia snd all ttomach Irouliltn. V S

luffy.

I'r.n-- Irl-.x- , :

"Thilt fellov i ; 1:1. . .fill fns.i
tryll-- lo Ket Il; l'l ; on. i.ui't
he',"

"Doesn't sceni tu It very
well, for a fact, but with n little prac-
tice he'll got his b:uid lu." Baltimore
News.

OABTOniA.
Bcarstat The .ind Yw Haw slwart Bought

Bifaatus
Of

The Hni.k ot ... ;i ;u:r l

scfiles so acciii'iilc t!..ii at.' Inl: nt on s
piece of pm-o- r visibly nffwts the bal-

ance.

Use Hancock's 1 iq'i'd Sulphur, for
Eczema. --I'lmplea, Ringworm, Dandruff
and all skin diseases, for site si F S

DnfTy'i

Dusty Hlxides Will yer plensc give
me n dime to gut souiethln' to cnt with?

Bunker mil My good man, you can-
not purchase a set of false teoth for 10
cents.

The Best Prescription for Malaria.
Chilli and fever Is a bottle of Oaova's
TabTklbm Cbixl Toaio. It Is simply
Iron aad qalnlne in a taatelass form No
core no pay. I'rli e 60c

llnl,Urt Wny.
Mr. Kldder-reoi- de sny that It la

lmposHiblc to Had a needle In a hay-
stack; hut they're wrong.

Mrs, KldOpr- - How .would you go
about it?
. Mr Kidder Walk 'across the stack
In ray. Stocking feet Denver Repnb-Uean- ..

,

tWBKW yrVAJ. TOD - ARB TAHIO
Whw yotr tahe Greva'a Tasteless Chill
Tonlo, beeeae the fprsnnls la plainly
printed oa every bottle showing that It

aad (jurnlno la a tastales
f :rm. No core ao ay. Pile Wo

--it!tiK fcr Hcuara,
The Mwr-- . vtj drive a tmilR In alu.

pluuiU Uuuu(U.,Umi linlles. have a fixed
price fur Lh onlluury type according
to tliolr si-- . To uHc-'- i tulij their true
vnltK- - 'i'i..-'- luensbn' from tho unll of
the fore foot to Uh top of the shoul-
der, and for cflrb ' cubit high they
chargo r00. An Airk-u- elephant of
tho largest slse tueasuree about nine
CUblta or thlrtOAn nnd nn.hair r ln
ilgbtaiMl ssoMhiaboa4oo.v
bom) Cevlon oleuhntira tmonn la W

Juitltt the Blck Of llm Ar lTni.
boy was saved" rtltss iirl- - V. Watklas
or rieasant Cltyi. Ohio, . "I nenaiohla
had played sst bavoo' with Mai Ind a
tetrthls eodaif set li bestdea Damm.
treated him,, bat be few1 Worse very
day: At length we tried Dr. Rlagl Pew
Dlsoovery fol tOobiamelloa'r and r
darling1 tu saved" He's HOW souod.sjid
wen. Kverjboriy oflfht to know, h's
t only sinecure tor t.on.-- ' a, Colds snd

l .iiin d "sw-s- (jn,ii.e-- , by 0. I)

JMverpeol eottoa market eloaed.toaay.
Mid. 8.84
Bales 12,009

Receipts 25,000

Open Close
March S.18 Bil8
Mar-A- 8.17. (f.18
Apr-Ma- y S.91 SJtt
May-Jan- e 8.23. B J8
Jnns-Jnl- y 8.14. 5.88
Jaly-Aa- g S.18. SJ8
Aig-Se- p 6.19 144
Bept-O- ot 4.85. 4it7

Takea bath In HaLCOck's Liquid Sul
pbur. They are superior to those of ths
most celebrated Sulphur Springs, having
the additional advantage of being made
any desired strength. They will curs
Prickly heat, Eczema, and all skin lit
eases. For sale by F. 8. Daffy.

Bon nil to Get Tk,n.
"Don't you think," said the generous

minded ninn. "that you would feel more
l(ln6ly toward your political rlvnl If
you could lni:'.K.iieyouiKelf In displace?"

"My dear sir." answered the energet-
ic man. h:;;i in t iii won't do.
I'm !! .' :i I:, lil-- plai-- If
It v:v. pos 'l.,' - ,' ,. :..,m

one oi' :.. n,
t . i ." ,.. .i- .. :

The best pill 'ncalh the stsrs and stripes
It Clesnsos the system snd never

gripes.
Little Early Risers of wordly repute-A- sk

for DeWItt's and take no substi-

tute.
A small pill, easy to boy, essy to take

and easy to act, but never falling la re-

sults, DeWIU's Little Early Risers
arouse the secretions and act as a toale
to the liver, curing permanently. F. 8.
Duffy.

Bitbcr Drlnklnsr In atv
The bablt or other drinking Is known

to be prevalent In some parts of lus-sl- a,

also In cast Prussia, and all the ef-

forts of the authorities to combat the
evil haro hitherto been almost fruit-
less. An Idea of the extent to which
the habit prevails may be gathered
from records given in the Russian
newspapers of a recent accident which
occurred at a place called Trosano.
Ether Is drunk, by farmers on festive
occasions, wbeajt appears to be con-
sumed la poiifuls. A farmer, celebrat-
ing his son's wedding, lathe fullness
of his hospitality got in two pailful ot
ether. During the process of decant
log the ether Into bottles

took place, by which six chil-
dren were killed and one adult danger-onsl-

and fourteen others mora of lesa '

severely injured-Briti- sh Medical Jour
nal,s .

- '
,

,Z-.-

rbnnd Them Bart to Haliav '
' greargormand who bad a passion

for shellfish inherited a One estate and
a largo sum of money. Ho bad been
extravagant, and his friends were
greatly rejoiced at his legacy. Mr. H.
Barry rn,"lvn at Hottfe" tells to What
use the money was devoted: v t- .

I went to town one day and sooa
learned that the prince waa In bis

' i ','
, "Wliero has your legacy gone V ' I
asked. . V. ;

"Why," he rtplled, "you know that t
am very fond of lobsters, and, having a
rlvef on my estate, I thought I would
try to aecllmntlie thr-t- there, but

I have spent all the legacy
In t' o sNemnt "Without iiiceecillnir. I
' f t I " V nf-- IS I t ! '"

; -- native traffic.
Like the roads of the old Romans,

these footpaths run straight en through
- amrvthlnaT. lidorA anA mountain anil

vnllpc never shvlns at obstaclei. nor
anywhere turning aside to breathe.
Yet within this general straLghtfor--'
wordness are a singular eccentricity
and an Indirectness of detail And

' the reason Is not far to seek. If a stone
v', w enoonnterea, no native will ever

v - ib wuutu htr occur to mm
",xtkat that atone was a dlanlamahla nh- -

' ' Ject and that for the general weal be
- nug.ni" wspiace it

Total porta eettautad today 81,8f
ve 18,000 last year.

estimated reseifte far tesseiiea'.
Galveston 5000 U 6ga agates 6a8

last year.
New Orleans 9500 U 10KM aaaiaetS,M9

last year,
Hoaston 2800 te 8908 afalast 1 982

last year.

roar

Last week - saatryaarl
HII947

v
'

This wseit, '

- ; 14M0
Moa.. 17000
Tuea, 88000 . .

moco
Wed, JIOOO ' '' ?:.. 18JDI
Than. r

.;'."'.; wow

More Riots.
'. Disturbances of striken are sot near-

ly as grave a an individual disorder of
the aystea. Overwork, Joss of sleep,
nervou tension will be followed by

tr collapse, anises g reliable remedy Is
immediately employed. There's Both
lng so efficient to ear dborders of the
Liver or Kidney e XleetrJa Bitten. It's

wonderful touts,' end effective nervine

' , r -:

and the greatest all around medietas for
' ma dowattemtv-- 1 tUspala Nerv-onsne- ss,

Rheumatism end Neuralgia, and
expo''' Malaria germs. Only 60o and

v.!. 'action guaranteed by O.D.Bradham

a tisrWaefiBiriia.

your children are stunted or alow oi
growth, pale snd sickly, write us, snd 0111

j,hvicians will advise you free of charge
i:,8 1 tr?.?. Co., it.ttir.ta, r 1

t to tout A cto n out sir 7
'

Take Laxative Bromo-Qiln- lc T-U-
eti

This signature - --" .cieltty
bOX
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